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CHANGES OF THE LIPIDS OF THE MUSCLE TISSUE OF HERRING
CONTAINING ADDITIVE OF AMARANTH SEEDS (AMARANTHUS
CRUENTUS) DURING ITS FROZEN STORAGE
ZMIANY LIPIDOW TKANKI MI�SNIOWEJ SLEDZI ZAWIERAJ;\CEJ
DODATEK NASION AMARANTUSA (AMARANTHUS CRUENTUS)
W CZASIE ZAMRAZALNICZEGO PRZECHOWYWANIA
Department of Refrigeration, Agricultural. University ofSzu.ecin, Poland
Minced muscle tissue of herring with addition of O .25 and
0.50% of minced seeds of amaranth was studied for its content
of hydroperoxides, secondary products of oxidation, conjugated
dienes and trienes, water-binding capacity, and tissue hardness
during 3-month frozen storage at -25 °C.

INTRODUCTION
The main reason for lowering quality and consumption suitability of moderately fat
and fat fish meat, in particular at minced stage, during frozen storage has been oxidation of
· their lipids. Results of the earlier study (Stodolnilc 1995) suggested, that i.J,.hibition of the
lipid oxidation of minced muscle tissue of Baltic herring, stored under frozen conditions
could be possible through usage of additives of seeds of selected plants.
In the recent years, increased attention has been focused on amaranthDa cereal of
>relatively high nutritive values. A particular nutritive suitability of amaranth seeds stems
\ from its high content of proteinsDin this number globulins and albumins (Czubaszek
··•· 1996)Dcontaining substantial amounts of essential amino acids (Konopko and Kondrat
1997). Moreover this cereal contains a substantial amount of iron (exceeding five-fold that
of wheat), calciwn, and vitamins of the group B as well as vitamins A, E, and C (Malewska
>J995). The content oflipids and essential unsaturated fatty acids in the seeds of amaranth is
C higher than in traditionally cultured cereals (Malewska 1995). Lipid fraction of amaranth
'revealed presence of squalene (Jankuszew and Oleszek 1997), known as a compound of
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low stability (Witas et al. 1981; Witas and W',)dzinska 1989). The presence oftwo steroids,
chondrilasterol and its 3-0-glukoside was also stated. The above compounds, subjected to
toxicological tests showed no symptoms of harmful properties (Jankuszew and Oleszek
1997). Amaranth seeds were characterised by low content of gliadin, glutenine, and pento
sans (Czubaszek 1996) and very low content of saponinsDknown as anti-nutritional sub
stances (Junkuszew and Oleszek 1996).
A well-known usage of amaranth flour is its role as a qualitative modifier of bread
products (Konopko and Kondrat 1997). The seeds of amaranth are used to enhance effi
ciency of carbohydrate fermentation in alcohol-distilling industry (Pysiak and Sobczak
1997). Beneficial properties of amaranth seed, particularly ground (3%) were observed in
relation to yoghurt texture, in particular because of thickening properties of starch present
in it (Grega et al. 1999). A valuable feature ofamaranth is its small grain size (1-3 µm) and
high viscosity ofits solution (Cierach et al. 1999), which makes it very useful as a medium,
not only in the food industry (Malewska 1995).
In the available literature, there are no papers on effect ofamaranth seedsDon the sta
bility oflipid compounds offood, in this number food offish originDapplied to improve the
nutritive quality ofthose products. In view ofthe above the present study was aimed at de
termining oxidative changes of lipids of the muscle tissue of herring supplemented with
amaranth seeds and kept under frozen condition.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material
The study was based on Baltic herring, caught on the beginning of March. The :fish
were at a pre-spawning stage and at the moment of delivery to the laboratory their rigor
mortis had already faded away. The mean length of the fish was 29.75 cm and their mean
weight amounted to 200.15 g. The herring were :filleted, skinned, and their muscle tissue
was ground in a meat grinder with 3-mm cutting plate. The mince, following its mixing, was
divided into 350-g portions supplemented with amaranth seeds (0.25 and 0.50%) and BHA
(0.01%). The mince without additives constituted control sample. All experimental treat
ments ofthe mince were mixed to achieve a uniform dispersion of the additives used. The
mince constituting control sample was also mixed.
All experimental treatments ofthe mince, divided into sub-samples ofabout 50 g were
formed into rectangular prisms, wrapped in polyethylene foil, frozen at -25°C, and stored at
such temperature for 12 weeks. Prior the analyses the fish mince samples were thawed in air
at 4 °C for 18 hours.
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Lipids of the muscle tissue of herring were extracted using a chloroform-methanol
mixture (2 : 1) (Linko 1967). Dehydrated chloroform layers of the extracts were used for
detennination ofthe following parameters: hydroperoxides, conjugated dienes and trienes of
fatty acids, lipid content. Hydroperoxides were determined by an indirect method following
their oxidation to malondialdehyde, determination of the latter compound and expression in
the form of free malondialdehyde (Schmedes and H0lmer 1989). Conjugated dienes and
trienes were determined through absorbance readings under wave lengths of 242 and
278 nm respectively, and results were expressed as absorption coefficients (Paquot 1979).
The lipid content was determined by a weighing method after distilling out the solvent and
drying the residue at 80° C for l hour. T he methanol-water layers of the extracts were used
for determining malondialdehyde with the aid of TBA (Schrnedes and H21hner 1989). Anti
oxidative activity (AA) of the additives was calculated using the following formula:
K -B
AA=--·100 [%]
K
Where: K, oxidation product content in control sample;
B, content of oxidation products in a sample with additives.
Quantitative analysis of the fatty acids was performed using gas chromatography
rnei:no1ll, separating methyl esters on a column with GP 3%, SP-2310 (2%), SP-2300 on
cm·orr1os1::irb WAW 100/110 masch at detector temperature 120-225° C and argon flow
40 cm3 /min. Individual fatty acid content was determined relatillg surface areas of all esters
and the result was expressed as a percentage.
Forced exudate was assessed by measuring the area of the spill caused by squeezing
lg of the mince by a weight of800 g for 10 minutes, and expressed ill cm2 /g.
Hardness ofthe mince was characterised by the surface area of 1 g ofrrrince squeezed
· by a weight of800 g for 10 minutes, and expressed ill cm2 /g.
Total proteill was determined using the Kjeldahl method.
All analyses were done ill triplicate, while the exudate assessmentDill six repetitions.
RESULTS
The muscle tissue of herrmg used ill the present study contained 8.15% of lipids,
while the amaranth seeds-7.07% (Tabs. 1, 2). Among the fatty acids of amaranth the
, t:1<)miruu1t item was linoleic acid, followed by oleic acid and palmitic acid, the three consti
tuting joilltly 90% ofall acids (Tab. 3).
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Table 1
Changes of lipid content(%) in the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage
Sample

2
6.56
4.40
6.61
6.81

0
8.15
8.15
8.15
8.15

Control
Additive: BHA 0.01%
amaranth 0.25%
amaranth 0.50%

Table2
Chemical composition of amaranth seed
Water
10.02

Total
protein
%
13.85

Dienes j Trienes
Lipids
% absorption coefficient
7.07

6.02

I

2.60

Table3
Fatty acid composition of amaranth seed lipids
Fatty acid
C 14: 0
C 16: 0
C 18:0
C 18: 1
C 18: 2
C 18: 3
C 20 :0
C 20:1
C22 :0

%
0.22
20.80
3.88
25.27
47.40
1.02
1.05
0.10
0.30

Stora;e time(weeks)
8
6
6.80
5.91
6.48
6.28
6.44
7.67
6.15
5.24
6.30
6.57
5.87
6.75
4

10

6.18
8.58
6.51
6.75

12
7.17
7.12
6.55
6.40

In the muscle tissue of :fresh her
ring, before :freezing, a presence of per
oxides was stated. Their content in
creased during the frozen storage,
mainly within first 6 weeks and this was
particularly evident in the mince con
taining amaranth seeds, in direct pro
portion to their content. The peroxide
content in the latter samples was about
1.5 time (for 0.25% amaranth supple
ment) and 2 times (for 0.50% amaranth
supplement) higher than it was in the
mince with BHA supplement or without
any additives (Fig. 1). Until the end of
the storage period (12 weeks) the
above differences between samples
were maintained. Inhibiting properties
of BHA turned out to be relatively
weak in relation to the pace of the per
oxide build-up (Fig. l; Tab. 4).
Table4

Antioxidative activity(%) of the additives used to the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage
Additive
BHA 0.01%
amaranth 0.25%
amaranth 0.50%

Hydroperoxides
22.0
-28.6
-77.0

Malondialdehyde
43.4
-9.4
-7.0

Dienes

Trienes

Total

-3.8

-14.4
-7.7
15.4

11.8
-11.1
-9.7

1.3

15.6
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The studied muscle tissue of herring revealed also the presence of secondary products
of oxidation. The content of the latter products dramatically increased up to the second
week of storage in the samples with amaranth or without any supplements, maintaining
similar level throughout the entire storage period, without any major differences between
samples of different content of amaranth seeds (Fig. 2: Tab. 4).
The content of conjugated dienes in the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring during
the frozen storage was reduced by amaranth supplement, especially in the dose of 0.50%,
despite the high content of dienes in the lipids of this cereal additive (Tabs. 2, 4). BHA did
not show such properties (Tabs. 4, 5).

Table5

Changes ofthe absorption coefficient value for conjugated fatty acids (dienes)
ofherring muscle tissue lipids during frozen storage
Sample
BHA 0.01%
amaranth 0.25%
amaranth 0.50%

iil
�
o
Ol
�
E
........
<(

0
12.33
12.33
12.33
12.33

2

6.37
7.71
8.46
6.65

Stora e time (weeks)
8
6
4
2.53
5.40
14.20
3.00
3.90
14.62
1.50
2.92
15.54
1.57
2.85
11.53

10
3.42
3.90
2.16
2.08

12

2.29
2.83
3.00
2.28

350�-----�-----------�---�--------�---�----------------------------------------- -----300
250
200
150
1nn
IVV

0

2

4

6

Storage time [weeks]

8

10

12

-o,,..control -O-BHA-0.01% -+-Amaranth-0.25% --111-Amaranth-0.50%
Fig. I. Changes ofhydroperoxides content (expressed in the form offree malondialdehyde) in
the muscle tissue ofherring during frozen storage (chloroform layer ofthe extracts)

Supplement of 0.50% of amaranth seeds to the muscle tissue of herring in a similar
way inhibited formation of both dienes and trienes, while in the dose of 0.25% this additive
uuu..,.....,.1 as BHA catalysed build-up oftrienes during the frozen storage (Tabs. 4, 6).
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-O-Control -O-BHA-0.01% -+-Amaranth-0.25% -m-Amaranth-0.50%

Fig. 2. Changes of malondialdehyde (MA) content in the muscle tissue of herring during
frozen storage (methanol-water layer of the extracts)
Table 6
Changes of the absorption coefficient value for conjugated fatty acids (trienes)
of herring muscle tissuelipids during frozen storage
Sample
Control
Additive: BHA 0.01%
amaranth 0.25%
amaranth 0.50%

0
1.91
1.91
1.91
1.91

2
1.06
1.65
1.24
0.99

Stora�etime(weeks)
8
6
4
0.60
1.42
1.10
0.78
0.93
1.69
0.95
1.72
0.53
0.49
1.09
0.55

10
0.66
0.62
0.62
0.52

12
0.54
0.72
0.88
0.62

The lipids of amaranth seeds were characterised by a high content of trienes (about
30%) in overall amount ofconjugated acids (Tab 2). The content oflatter acids in the con
ditions of the muscle tissue of the herring decreased more than that ofthe muscle tissue of
these :fish alone or in the tissue supplemented with BHA during frozen storage (Tab. 6).
Analysis ofthe water-binding capacity by the muscle tissue of herring containing ama
ranth seeds demonstrated that the values obtained were similar to those ofthe mince with
out any supplement (Tab. 7). The texture changes ofthe mince containing amaranth seeds,
as well as without them, were similar (Tab. 8).
The present study indicated that the muscle tissue ofherring with the supplement of
amaranth seeds in the doses of0.25 and 0.50% retains the same physical properties as the
muscle tissue without such supplement during frozen storage, despite high protein and low
water content (Tab. 2) and high starch content (45-65% of dry weight) (Witkowska et al.
1999). According to Cierach et al. (1999) a much higher, amounting to 3-6%, supplement
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of amaranth seeds added to a meat-fat mince improves water detention and rheological
properties ofmeat products.
Table7
2

Changes in forced exudate value (cm /g) of herring muscle tissue during frozen storage (x±SD)
Sample
.· Control
Additive: amaranth 0.25%
amaranth 0.50%

Storage time (weeks)
0
8
2
4
12
8.25±0.28 8.36±0.40 9.55±0.43 10.16±0.26 11.30±0.45
8.16±0.37 9.66±0.28
10.00 ±0.29 10.36±1.46
8.45±0.41 10.10±0.52 10.38±0.56 9.96±0.55 10.68 ±0.41

Table8

Changes in hardness value (cm2/g) of herring muscle tissue during frozen storage ( x±SD)
Sample
amaranth 0.25%
amaranth 0.50%

0
4,86±0.67
5,63±0.65
5,20±0.10

Stora e time (weeks)
8
2
4
5,00±0.10 4,86±0.15 4,90±0.66
5,03±0.57
4,26±0.21
4,60±0.17 4,66 ±0.49 4,73 ±0.42

12
4,73±0.15
4,13 ±0,83
4,60 ±0.36

The presently observed increased content oflipid oxidation products in the muscle tis
ofherring, supplemented with amaranth seeds may be a result ofa high content ofeasy
(>xidising linoleic acid and almost twice lower content of stable, oleic acid in the seeds
(Tab. 3). At the same time linoleic acid present in the lipids ofamaranth seeds did not con
,.$titute a source of its diene compounds, because their content was lower than in control
�ample and in the sample with BRA during frozen storage.
, .
Linoleic acid constitutes a small fraction of lipids in the muscle tissue of herring,
:ianging from detectable traces to 4.34% (Stodolnik and Podeszewski 1972; Szczygielski
1989). Therefore enrichment ofthis acid content, is justified for nutritional reasons. Expla
;�Hon of the changes ofconjugated dienes offatty acids in the presently conducted study is
'l'.tot easy, because in technological processes, the mechanism of transformation of linoleic
d linolenic acids into dienes is poorly known. It chiefly occurs under presence of lactic
.id bacteria in the production processes offermented products (Jiang et al. 1998) and also
hrough free-radical oxidation during thermal processing (Bartnik.owska et al. 1999). Inten
, cation offatty acid oxidation and also transformation ofdienes to oleic and stearic acids
be a cause ofdecrease ofcontent ofconjugated dienes in food subjected to technologi1 processes (Lin et al. 1995).
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The presently observed stabilisation of content of primary and secondary products of
oxidation, occurring from week 6 on, of frozen storage of analysed experimental treatments
of mince and decrease of the content of conjugated dienes and trienes of fatty acids may
suggest inhibition of the oxidation process of the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring dur
ing its frozen storage. It may result from decreasing activity of lipoxygenase, present in the
muscle tissue of herring under influence of also lipid oxidation products during frozen stor
age. As demonstrated by Stodolnik and Samson (1998) the activity of lipoxygenase of the
muscle tissue of the Baltic herring gradually decreases during storage of such raw material
at -25°C.
The results of the present study indicate that amaranth seeds can be used in the fish
eries industry for manufacturing products based on minced meat. The seeds can enrich the
products with essential linoleic acid, although they must be accompanied by an antioxidant,
preferably a natural one.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Supplement of amaranth seeds (0.25 and 0.50%) added to minced muscle tissue of her
ring accelerates oxidation of lipids to hydroperoxides and secondary products of oxida
tion during frozen storage.
2. Supplement of amaranth seeds to minced muscle tissue of herring, especially in the dose
of0.50% inhibited production ofdienes and trienes offatty acids during frozen storage.
3. Muscle tissue of herring containing 0.25 and 0.50% of amaranth seeds had similar wa
ter-binding capacity and hardness as the tissue without supplements, during frozen stor
age.
4. Enrichment of minced muscle tissue of herring with grind amaranth seeds is justified,
because of their high content oflinoleic acid. It must be accompanied, however, by an
antioxidant, preferably a natural one.
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Ludmila STODOLNIK, Magdalena KOPROWSKA
ZMIANY LIPIDOW TKANKI Ml�SNIOWEJ SLEDZ! ZAWIERAJACEJ DODATEK
NASION AMARANTUSA (AMARANTHUS CRUENTUS) W CZASIE
ZAMRAZALNICZEGO PRZECHOWYWANIA
STRESZCZENIE
Analizowano zawartosc nadtlenk6w, wt6rnych produkt6w utleniania, skoniugowanych dien6w
i trien6w kwas6w tluszczowych, zdolnosc utrzymywania wody oraz twardosc zmielonej tkanki mii;
sniowej sledzi baltyckich z dodatkiem 0,25 i 0,50% nasion amarantusa w czasie trzymiesi�cznego
przechowywania w temperaturze -25 °C.
Stwierdzono, ze dodatek zmielonych nasion amarantusa w obu zastosowanych ilosciach przy
spiesza utlenianie lipid6w do hydronadtlenk6w i wt6rnych produkt6w utleniania podczas przecho
wywania zamrazalniczego, szczeg61nie przy ich zawartosci 0,50%.
Nasiona amarantusa, przede wszystkim w ilosci 0,50%, zawarte w tkance mi�sniowej sledzi in
l1ibitowat'f powstawanie dien6w i trien6w podczas pizechowywania zarruaZalniczego. Tkaiika rrJ�
sniowa sledzi z dodatkiem 0,25 i 0,50% nasion amarantusa charakteryzowala si� takimi samymi
wlasciwosciami utrzymywania sok6w tkankowych oraz tekstur&. jak farsz bez takich dodatk6w
w czasie zamrazalniczego przechowywania.
Przeprowadzone badania wskazuj!l, ze nasiona amarantusa mog&. bye zastosowane do wyrobu
przetwor6w rybnych na bazie mi�sa rozdrobnionego w celu ich wzbogacenia w niezb�dny kwas li
nolowy, jednakze l&.cznie z antyoksydantem, najlepiej pochodzenia naturalnego.
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